TOO SICK FOR SCHOOL?
One of the problems most often confronting parents of school-age children occlrs u-hen a child

complains of not feeiing rve1l on a school da-v. A decision must be made as ro r,r'hether the child
stays home or goes to schooi. How do,vou make the

right decision? The following guidelines
are provided to assist you in making the decision as to when your child should sta.v home from

school.
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i O Green Light,
Send

Red Light, Your child should stay home

vour child to school
Your child should stay home if their terrperature is above
100 " F. A child with a tenmerature or:er
I 100" F should be kept home until fever-free for 12 hours
!

Vomiting: Your child can come to
schooi if they have not r.omited in
the last 12 hours and they have the
energy or feel rvell enough to attend
school.

Red E1'es: If the
ivhite part of your
child's e-ves is oniy

siightly pink and
there is no
drainaee, send vour child to school
Diarrhea: Your child's stool is
slightly loose, your child is not
soiling their clothes. and they are
acting their usual self, send them to
school.

Cough: Student's
r^;ith e nerindi"

cough and no other
s-vnptonrs of
illness can attend school
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Your child should stay home from school if they have
vomited in the last 12 hours. \Vatch for signs of
dehydration (thirst, dry skin, dark colored urine, dr1
mouth, fatigue, headaches). To n'ard off dehl'drarion,
offer small amounts of fluid frequently, increasing the
amount as tolerated bv vour child. Contact vour doctor if
the vomitine conlinues for more thanZ4 hours.
If your child's eyes are stuck shut in the morning, they are
bright red, or oozing a yellou. or green discharge, you
need to see a doctor for feament. This ma.v be an eye
infection which is highly contagious. Your child can
return to school once they have been on antrbiotics for 24
hours or a doctor's note states thev can refurn to school.
If your child is having watery stoois the.v should stay
home. They could have an infection that can be spread to
other students and sraff. Watch for signs of dehydration.
If your child's diarrhea lasts for more than 24 hows,
contact r/our doctor. Students who have not had any
diarrheal stools in the last 12 hours and have the energv to
be at schooi can come to school.
If 1'our child has a continuous cough or has additionai
synptolns of iilness such as a fever, loss of energy, iack of
an appetite, r.omifing after coughing. etc, then your child
should sta)-home and contact your child's doctor.
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Sore Throat: A scratchy throat
acconpanied b1' a rutil nose is
often just irntation from the
draning mucus in the back of the
nose, send vour child to school.

Stomachache: if
this is vour child's
oni.v s-vnptom and
they are acfive, send
your child to school.
Skin Rash: If your childhas a skin
rash ivith no other synptorns. send
vour child to school.

If the achl- throat is accorrpanied

b.v su,olien slands, a
fever, headache, less energ), than usual. contact your
doctor about a test for stlep throat. Yow child can teturn
to school u.hen the;- have been on an anfibiotic f-or 24
horus or the s.vnptoms irnprove and the sfudent has their

normal enersl,'leve1
If the stomachache is associated with vomiting. diarrhea,
fever, or no interest in p1ay. contact the doctor for a visit.
Yow child can rerrrn to school ri.hen the.v are back to their
usual activitv level and not experiencing stomachache
SVINDTOInS.

If .vour child has a rash with another s-vmptom (fer-er,
itching, vomiting, lou' energl', etc.) do not send hirniher to
school. They may have a contagious disease, contact your
doctor. The school u-i1l need a statement from the doctor
stating your child can retul:n to school. Please noti{.1' the
school if the doctor states your child has a contagious
disease so we can monitor other students and staff at
school
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Toothache: Contact .vour dentist for firrther care. Send your child to school if thel'
can tolerate the discomfort. If they are crying because of pain, have a t'ever, or can't
eat don't send to school and contact vour denrist.
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Earache: Contact your doctor right awal'and have your child seen. Your child mal'
have an ear infection that needs antibiotic nearment.
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Headache: Treat the headache with non-aspirin medicafion and send to school
this is your child's only health conplaint.
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Sick students belong at home; rvell children belong in school. A student weli enough to attend
school should also be well enough to participate in outdoor activities such as recess (ulless the
student has a written excuse from the doctor). ,{ny teacher. seffetary', principal, or school nurse
can send a sfudent home if they belier.e the student is i1l or has a communicable disease (i.e. pink
-' - 1;^- imetion ;ne \ -Of111. etC. ).

